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SETTLEMENT IN THE NORTH-WEST town or village of M,ýnitoba or Assiniboia is so
more. up-to-date than'new Ontario villages used to beg -ýyay, that one naturally expects theOur golden west is filling up in a gratifyin new farmer of the

and with a class of settlers which, while not all that North-West to have up-to-date roads. Sure it is that
can be desire'd, are yet for the most part valuable good roads mean the'saving of thousands of dollars
settlers. There are some who.se national character- to the farmer; for on every load of grain or any of
istics do not suit us, any more than.their "manners and his products bad roads will certainly takc toll.
customs" please us; but we must trust to time and The growth of the district around LethbÉidge has
the modifying influences of surroundings to amalga- been phenomenal. It is but three years ýince the
mate thes>e people. News comes froni Alberta of town of Raymond was founded, and now, besidts this
remarkable activity in settlement, not only close to busy place, with roller mill aild beet sugar- factory,
the United States line, but' well northward. 'The there, are, in that south-east corner of Alberta, Stir-
streàrri of settlement froin over the border flows ling, Magrath, and Cardstone-all comfortably-built
steadily north. Settlers are. pouring into Southern towns. These are commonly called "Mormon tomýns"
Alberta, we are told, along the Mae -cod bra .nch of frorn the fact that they are largely settled' by Mor-
railwày. Where formerly the cattle king held undis- mons. Now, Canadians, we must àssurne, do not

Puted sway there extends à long line of settlements. relish the idea of the Mormon as a settler. His
Every ten miles or so, thriving villages are springing polygamotis.practices are opposed to our notions of

UP, each a trading centre of its own district. Given morality and propriety. And'the United States have
a little time and 2 few -good crops, and these will fotin .d it necessary to segregate these people. But
teèome prosperous communitieý.. "It is but a short read the letter of our correspondent, written from, Red

ago,,11 sjays a r.ècent'letter, "that one could travel Deer. on 25th, june, after Èe had sojourned for weeks

from MacLeod.to Calgary and see little else save the in these towns and villages and . among these very

herds of cattle etazing, with the coyotes ever and people. "These Mormons are a healthy-looking lot,
anOn vepturing, witliin the range. of vision. Corrals courteous, usually well-informed, and all right to do

;Wd -cattle platforms'w.ere aInIost the onlý buildings business with * . . . Neither of the four towns owns

tO meet - the tra.yeller*s, eye. Now a great and wel- a licensed hotel. They are a very orderly people.
come changehas corne. The plow and harrow are The North-West Mounted Police could go out of

callQdin,ýtbeprairie lands are beihg broken fer grain. commission if the residents of our West were all

FXtmding away in a wide sweep- and Mormons,'
1,1110rth, far out along the sky line, bifflditio are every- It is more satisfactàry, héwever, to learn that
where ornamenting the- laridscipe." -nany immigrants who are not Mormons are coïning

Týhisisthe kind Qf 9ettlernený'that' we have long into Alberta fýom Nebraska, ýCansas, and other.Westý-

een<,'!!ý,oping for. The'ranthér is à pict1ï1resýue and rn S'tates. And fliese, we learn, are briftging in stock
acceetable figtre - ith them. As an instance of their enterprise'vie afe

the 'cow.-putichér iý a fýiàure we
would: nét do akay _ ith, Itit ý the whàle of Al.berta> told of a Nebraska man near Spring Coulée ixho is

and Astiftibéia. isýùôt to to ýÉýse t*ô. '-breaicing'six thotisand acres of land, wh-iéh it iý his

The, man who bringe' ýhièi .'plottkÈ àhà hetow i§ ý the- » in'tentiori to'plànt with fall wheat this sea,,AàW.' As-

Welcorne rhan ýat thisi'sta9êý Thé 'thièf n&d àf týis surèdly thé ëËaneè fro ' gtock 'ranching to general

newly-eýettled district we:ar"e asiýttred,'is 9100d'roadà. farfnitig, êî rathér the addition of farming to ranch-
inÈ jý botffid-,tô Make ýn ejjorTjjýous différence in thatin.deéd; théât '014hi i-6 We beth S'urveyed àhéàd of

aettleme*t.ý, Thê.71=XeV!ýe WÀ614è is.delayed éheïnoré Wéstern coùntry'dùrine the he*t fè* Yea".

iroùble -ilt. wili -M to futîlre« déýîél6pýnent of thè.'zeiok sàtîsfactoi-ý kind,eme by- ili& by. The" average ýew


